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League School of Greater Boston Appoints Patrick Fuller
as Its New Principal
Dr. Frank Gagliardi, Executive Director at League School of Greater Boston is pleased to
announce the appointment of Patrick Fuller as the school’s new Principal. He will start in
his new position on December 1st of this year.
Patrick Fuller has spent the past fifteen years working in a variety of capacities at League
School. He began his career there as a childcare worker in one of the school’s residences.
Next, he became a teacher in the school’s Pathfinder program. After that, he became the
school’s IEP Coordinator and then its Director of Admissions. Finally, two years ago, he
became the school’s Assistant Principal.
League School’s New Principal, Patrick Fuller

Dr. Gagliardi commented on the appointment by saying “the experience that Patrick has
garnered in his various positions here at League School makes him an ideal candidate for
the Principal’s job. His understanding of what is required in each of these roles will provide
him with an excellent foundation for working with the individuals beneath him at all levels.
He has demonstrated exceptional administrative skills in each position he has held here at
the school, and I look forward to him effectively advancing the school’s mission in the years
ahead in his role as Principal.”
Patrick stated “I am thrilled and honored by this appointment. It represents a culmination
of my professional growth for the past decade and a half. I have loved working with the
students and staff at League School in my many capacities during that time and I look
forward to leading them for years to come.”
Please be sure to congratulate Patrick the next time you see him.

What Teaching at League School Means to Me
Maureen Pratt,
League School Vocational Coordinator
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Here’s another anecdote from a League School staff member on what it means to teach at
the school and enjoy the special opportunities that arise out of being part of the League
School family. Whether it’s working alongside devoted staff members or reveling in the
special accomplishment of a favorite student, these reflections are designed to provide you
with a closer look at what it means to work here. This one is from Maureen Pratt:
“Choose a job you love, and you will never have to work a day in your life.” This quote from
Confucius rang so true when I placed a student in an internship at Golden Ridge Farm. The
student was a real animal lover and had expressed an interest in working with dogs. The
interns at Golden Ridge complete a variety of tasks including walking dogs on the farm’s
wooded trails.
After his first few days on the job, I asked the student for feedback. With a big smile and
a gleam in his eye, he responded, “It’s great. I don’t feel like I am working.” I believe that
there is nothing more rewarding than helping a student discover his vocational calling and
watching his self-confidence and self-esteem soar.
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League School Celebrates an Important Milestone - A
Ribbon-Cutting Officially Opening Its New Facilities
League School administrators and staff members welcomed over 120 guests to a
ribbon-cutting ceremony on Sunday, October 4th, as the school officially opened the doors
to its updated facilities.

League School of Greater Boston Founder, Dr.
Arnold Vetstein, flanked by the school’s executive
director, Dr. Frank Gagliardi, and the chairman
of its board of directors, Roger Lockwood, cuts
the ribbon signifying the official opening of the
school’s new facilities.

The brief program that preceded the official ribbon-cutting featured comments from
League School Executive Director, Dr. Frank Gagliardi, the school’s Chairman of its Board
of Directors, Roger Lockwood, and a parent of a student at the school, Laura Davis. We
thought you might enjoy reading what each had to say on this very special occasion.
Dr. Gagliardi’s Remarks:
I’d like to begin by thanking our current and past League School Board members, Walpole
town officials, and our other invited guests for coming to this special ribbon-cutting
ceremony that marks the achievement of an important milestone here at League School.
Founded by the Vetsteins in 1966, League School of Greater Boston is a non-profit private
school - all of our students have been diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder. We proudly
serve cities and towns primarily in the Greater Boston and Southeastern Massachusetts
areas – currently, the 98 students we have enrolled here come from 37 different
communities in our region.
This ribbon-cutting marks the official opening of our updated school building, part of an
ongoing $10 million enhancement project for the school.

The exterior of the new school addition.

As anyone who has already toured our new facility has learned, this addition provides us
with much-needed additional classroom and office space including tutorial rooms, a
computer center, a library along with expanded space for music and art. These improved f
acilities will measurably enhance our educational environment, enabling our faculty and
staff to provide an even better learning experience to our students.
Again, thank you all for coming and marking this very special occasion with League School
staff members, parents and friends.
Mr. Lockwood’s Speech:
Thank you for being here today to celebrate this important event in League School’s nearly
50-year history.

League School staff members enjoy a moment of
levity while celebrating the day.

Our newly expanded campus adds much needed recreation, classroom and office space to our
school and a state-of-the-art new home for residential students. With this enhanced campus,
we are able to offer an even better social and educational experience to our special children.
Between the new attached building and the new freestanding residence just up the hill, we
have effectively doubled the size of the school that was built here in Walpole 16 years ago.
At any given time we have a student population here of between 85 and 100.
These special children currently come from 53 cities and towns in Massachusetts and from
time to time, we also have students from neighboring Rhode Island, other states near and far
and occasionally, foreign countries.

One of the beautiful new school classrooms.

It is unfortunate and astonishing that autism now affects one in 68 children. Autism is
the fastest-growing serious developmental disability in the United States. To illustrate
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the pace at which autism diagnosis is growing, just two years ago when we had the
groundbreaking for this building, the ratio that is now one in 68 was then one in 88!
That statistic alone underscores the need for a facility such as this. We are now so much
better able to meet our goal of having the very best place autistic children can live and
learn, whether as day students or as residents.

Tours of the school featured a student art exhibit.

I’d like to take a minute to talk about the people involved in the very core of the League
School operation. I’ll start with our Board of Directors. We are nine men and women
passionate about this school and totally committed to its well being and its growth. We
are proud of our fantastic faculty of teachers and aides uniquely skilled in their profession
and dedicated to the children.
We are proud of our Executive Director, Frank Gagliardi, a visionary, a respected and honored
giant in the field of Special Education and an incredibly effective administrator and leader. And
we’re proud of our administrative staff that shares daily in the complex job of running League
School and supporting Dr. Gagliardi.

League School founder, Dr. Arnold Vetstein,
flanked by his son, David and daughter, Nancy.

Of course in so many ways, we at League stand on the shoulders of those who have gone
before. Today we are fortunate and honored to have with us our founder, the man who
understood the need for a special place to educate autistic children - and had the vision to
meet that need by starting League School in Newton nearly 50 years ago –please join me in
recognizing and thanking Dr. Arnold Vetstein.
I also want to acknowledge the person who was Board President four or five years ago when
we started imagining how we might expand the school. His reasoned advice and counsel, his
work with lenders and outside forces in the approval process and his commitment to getting
the job done played a huge part in creating the expanded campus we dedicate today. Please
recognize, with your applause, League’s friend, Craig Ciechanowski.

Mike Sullivan regales one of Walpole’s finest
with an amusing story.

Laura Davis delivering her talk as Roger Lockwood
and Dr. Gagliardi listen to her moving words.

Thank you again for being here today and please be sure you tour the school before you leave.
Excerpts from Mrs. Davis’ Moving Talk:
My son Patrick has been at League School since July of last year and what an amazing
experience it has been to witness the positive changes he has enjoyed....the League School has
been an amazing blessing to our family and to the well-being of our child.
Patrick has settled in so nicely at school and has wonderful, supportive teachers and staff that
have made such a difference. He actually enjoys going to school. There is no better feeling
than to know that your child is happy every day. He has friends at school - and not only are
they friends, but they are friends with common interests. In his prior school setting, Patrick
was one of a kind, the only quirky one in his class. This led him to feel frustrated with not
fitting in.
Patrick’s classroom at League takes weekly community trips - he calls them “field trips.” But
they are so much more than that - they provide him with exceptional opportunities to practice
many skills required in life - interacting with family, refining social skills while practicing daily
living, communication and community involvement.

We also wanted to thank both Wegmans and
Whole Foods for their generous donations that
allowed us to provide food for this special event.

The League School is the key ingredient to success for Patrick....I cannot express my gratitude
enough for the League School and all of the teachers and staff who care for my child as if he
was their own.
Memorable talks from a memorable day - thanks again to all who celebrated with us.
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Upcoming Events at League
School:
• Friday, November 20th - Sunday,
November 22nd - Potters’ Place Holiday
Show and Sale (with a special fundraising
table for League School)
Please check the school website, for the
latest announcements about upcoming
events at the school.

#GivingTuesday is a global day of giving
fueled by the power of social media and
collaboration. Observed on the Tuesday
following Thanksgiving (in the U.S.) and
the widely recognized shopping events
Black Friday and Cyber Monday,
#GivingTuesday kicks off the charitable
season, when many focus on their
holiday and end-of-year giving.
Please keep League School of Greater
Boston in your thoughts on this day.

A Very Special Holiday Sale to Benefit League School
The weekend before Thanksgiving, Friday, November 20th - Sunday, November 22nd, Potters
Place at 127B Old West Street in Walpole, will be holding its annual holiday show and sale.
This year’s event, “Fire and Ice,” will showcase the unique pottery created with extreme
temperatures at Potters Place. The showcase will also have a special fund-raising table
featuring the store’s handmade bowls to benefit League School of Greater Boston. We hope
you can support our local artisans (and the League School at the same time) by dropping by
the store during this special event.

Earlier This Month, League School Was One of the
Beneficiaries of JoJo’s “Touch a Truck Day”
On Saturday, October 3rd, there was a very special event held at 152 Winslow Avenue in
Norwood - JoJo’s “Touch a Truck Day“- and League School, along with Autism Speaks, were
the beneficiaries of monies raised at the event.
Hosted by the Norwood Elks Lodge #1124, the event ran from mid-morning until midafternoon. There were countless happy children enjoying the opportunity to “get their hands
on” fire trucks, new and old-fashioned police cars, ambulances, big rigs, monster trucks, a
SWAT truck, cement mixers, and everyone’s longtime favorite, an army tanker.
The League School wanted to offer its special thanks to Kristy Morin for organizing this
wonderful family-friendly event - thanks to her efforts (as well as those who so ably assisted
her), the school received a check for $716.00 as a result of this very special day. Thanks
again, Kristy and friends!

